
What a Confession.

Itw.8 Joo Bradley, the fifteenth
momber of the Preaiuenlial coraraii-to-

that last winter elected Ilayot
over an advorso majority of 220,000
votes of the people, who accomplished
that marvelous feat by rofuttinjr, in

passing upon the fraudulent Florida
and Louisiana returns, to hear any
ovidonce in regard to their fraudulent
character aliunde (outside or beyond)
the corrupt Governor's own confess-
edly lying and fraudulent certificate,
and who, therefore, has had righteous
ly attached to his name the stigmatio
epithet aliunde. But Joe ha never
rested easily under the stigma, and
when latoly the N. Y, Sun charged

that the evening before the morning
on which he decided to give the

i lorida voto to Haves he had told
Justice Clifford and Field that he had
made up his mind that Tildcn was
Lonestly entitled to too vote, ana
when Justice Field virtually substan-
tiated th ititemeut of the Sun, then
Joo became alarmed and comes out
in a lclt.ir to a Newark paper and
aavs the Sun's statement is not true.

Does ho contradict tho statement
of the bun or ot J ustice r eldr lie con-fosse- s

at tbo time to this perturbed
and vacillating state of mind, "some
times being inclined to one view of
the subject and sometimes to the
other, and wual can be more proo-abl- e

than that in such a state of mind
ho said to Field just what it is alleged
he did? Who would not take Field
and Cliffocd's word on that point in
preference to Joe's?
tl 'tit what a confession is this for a

!Mipreme Judge to make! The case
involved a few plain principles oilaw,
which to a man in his position ought
to be ns sitnplo atid demonstrable as
h problem in mathematics, and after
I't'aruijfr jill the discussions, and in

ossetision of all the facts, he is still
. n pitiable stato ot mind. It only
01 strutes that the struggle was

n d'ono of conviction, but of con- -

t nee whether, with all his convic
an in favor of Tilden, ho dared to

' enrage tbo dictates ot his own
c iih",icncu as to docide in favor of
I iaves.

The New York Sun says: Whoover
hi cither House shall unuortako to
arrest the lido of public sontimont for

reduction of the army, aud thereby
i'or a reduction of the public cxpenres,
will be swept awfty by a rcmorsolcss
current into exile and obscurity. The
combination for a great standing
urmy, intended as a threat to public
liberty and private rights, must bo
mot and crushed at the outset. That
should be the first duty of tho House
ot Keprcsetitalivcs.

Tho Springfield llepublican says;
Tho faith of the average New Orleans
mind, especially if it belongs to a
hard-shel- l Democrat, is a good den
shaken in President Hayes civil-se- r

vico reform by the rccout appoint
went of Tom Anderson of the Return
) g Board as Deputy Colluotor thore
But U, seolkr aud V, lutulol, think o
the obligations, think of the obligu
tious, drop a tear, and forgive.

It is mentioned with prida that tho

roliccman detailed to keep his eye on
while in Cincinnati

was one whose appointment tho City
solicitor ot Cincinnati, ono It. B.
Hayes, procured some sixtocn yoar
ago. 1 ho Icllow is a onctcrmor, Lav
log served continually ever since.

The Chiuago Times says: As soon
at tho visitors struck "the dark and
bloody ground" of Kentucky, as ovory
oneot thorn described it, all discovor
ed an iutonse admiration far Houry
Clay.

TAKE NOTIOJ2!
MRS. 11. A. MOOKE'S '

Scientific

hair producer;
Mr. 11. A. Mooro would announce, to the

Lvllt ami (itoitlcintiu wlio ilcsiro the
alormui'iit of a linn unit of llulr, Unit alio ha

tleuteU her rWi'liraWil Hair Itimtorvr, which
is now hern Ivfore tli tmlmo for a dikvo ol

I ' years, anil ha in every iiixtam'e given en
t re satisfaction ax-- to what it I'minise. No
Mineral or (tnmnirin,- - nilwtiui'.w in used in this

rvutrntin, ami it in giisrwitwl to (irovent
iir falUna out aftr fonr M'pliinti'Hia. Well

known vA-- of Ihi)Iiim have
b ttuxtmlully tnntfil (a .T It'stliiii.niala in
m iHwxfwion). It will irmluc a full flowing

co' of htir on all ntun of (whim, even to
la iwwt pnmuuncvd, iUW." It w ill iirovcut hair
I wn turning gray,

i I'n forwanlod to all arts of Die
O nihil y.

"N! V.'.H H-K- , 13; or, TUB EE BOTTLES, Sio.

MRS. II. A. MOORE,
MA lihlKT STUF.KT,

Kan r'nuicikco, California.

Af.K.M'M WANTED.

War has commenced in Europe!
ANU

R. G. CALLISOIM
s :.INAT1IIS0UIIIS(1.1STAND

I ii i II i Unu'U-- .Sirmt ainl having bought tli
t of W. T. t slwrn to tlia linn pf I 'alii--

Ulmni, is preimntli furnish all alio
' k uliiiu a call ith tli lwt ijtiality of

tiling uaimlly kit in a hint vUm
. rot iMon norr, smir a

MtlAHS. TKA.H, COFFEK,
r.Ni.i ciHihs, Ton vo k

CliiAKS. CLASS AMI ul'KKNS- -

. AUK, WtM)l AMI WILIlW WAI;K,
. r. iual.le rit for t ASH or I'ltliPl CK.

.i.r me a rail and eve what I ran lo f'T juu
.aokliil lr Ia"l mtn'mv I Invito you Ui

;il ililivcrwl t any t of tlieritr fir
f ..!. 1L t;. I'ALI.ISO.N.

ki:KI!tL nt.Ht IIAMUNKpoll
T. G. HENDRICKS,

'I'jci in -- iHK r; iiknimih. m:am
X bfMitr. r'rwlr.ir r

T.b. liKXUKIl US.

MARK THESE FACTS
THE TESTIMONY OF THE WHOLE

WOULD.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
Tx;t the tulTpring diueaiuid rcoil the following.

Iet all who have been iriven m docturn, and
ipoken of incurable, rend the following.

lt't all wno can ixiiieve iocw aim cun uave
faith in evidence read the following.

Know all men by theite vreaentii. that on this
the 20th day of June, A. D. l'Kio, iiemonftlly
came Joseph Haydovk. to me known a mich,

and being duly eworn deponed aa follows: That
he u the lole general went for the united
State and defendenciei thereof for Melioration
or medicines known at Dr. Holloway'e I'ille
ank ointment, and that the following certiticatee
are verltAtim copies to the bent of t in knowl'
edge and belief, JAMES 8MIETRK,

U8.1 Notary Public.
14 Wall street, New York.

Da. Hm.LowAT- -1 take mr pen to write yon of mr
grout tjlief aud tliat the awtul pain ia my aiile hu
left me at laat- - tlianka to your fiilla. Oh, Doctor,
haw tliankrul I am tliat I ran get tume aleep. 1 can
neor write it enough. I tliunk you atrain and again,

nifaio lure that you are really the friend of all a.

I could not help writing to you, and hope
you will out take it ainia. J AMEH M YLHS,

ii ATenua u.
Thli la to certify that I was dUohanred from the

army with chronic diarrhoaa, and have ben Hired
by Dr. Ilolloway'aPilla. WILSON HAHVEY,

Hew York, April 7, 18tis. 21 1'iu street.

The followina- - ia an Intereatirur naae of a man em
ployed in an iron foundry, who, in pouring melted
iron into a flaak that was wet, cauaed an explosion.
The melted iron was thrown arounu anu on mm in
a perfect ahower, and he was dreadfully burned.
The following certificate was (riven to uie by him
about I week after the accident:

Nw Yon, Jan. 11,175.
My name is Jacob Uurdy; I am iron founder, I

was badly burn by hot iron in November last ; my
hums healed, hut I hud a runninir sore on my hy
tliat would not heal. I tried liolluway's Ointment.
and it cured my in a few weeks, 'this ia all true
and anybody can see me at Jackaon's Iron works,
ZdAvunue. J. iiAuur, ua uuercii street.

EXTBAOTS raOK TAIIOUI LXTTKBS.

"I had no appetite; flolloway's Tills guve ml a
hearty one."

"Your Pills are marvellous."
"I send for another box and keep tltem in the

bouae.o
"Dr. Ilolleway cured my headache tliat was

chronic."
"I fravo one of your Pills to my buhe for cholera

morbus. The dear little thing got well in a day."
"My nauaea of a morning ia now cured."
"Your box of llolloway'a Ointment cured me of

noise in the head. 1 rublied Some of your Ointment
behind the ears and the nuias has left."

"Hvnd ine two ooxes. I want une tor a Door fumi--
. ... J . . ..

"i cnciiwe a aouar, youi pnoe is u oenie, uni ine
medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Kend me Hve boxes of your l'illa."
"I4it me have Ave botes of your Pills by return

mail, for Chills aud lever."
1 lutvo over KM) aiii h reatimonials, brft want of

apace comiicls me to oouclude."

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS
And all emotions of the akin; this Ointment ia in-

valuable It duea not heal oxternally alouo, but
penetrates with the moat searching elfecU to the
very root of the evil.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Invariably cure the following diacaacs:

DlHORDEIta OF THE KIDNEYS.
In all diaeuaos affecting thoae organs, whether

they socreU) too lutlih or too little wilder
or whether they bo attlirtul with stone or tfruvol, or
with aches or naina settled in the lolua uvor tho re
gion of the kiilueya. them) Pilla ahould lat taki n ac-
cording to tli printed diroctioua, and the lilttnent
ahould be well rulihcd into the am Ul of the lwk at
bed tune. Ihia trcatiucnt will give alinuat iuiiuudi'
ate relief when all other mcaua have failed.

FOU BTOMACU8 OUT OF OltDER.
No meidcine will so effectually improve the tone

of tho stomaclui as these Pilla ; they remove all aridi-
ty, occaaiuued either by fntcnuiemiue or imiironer
diet. Thuy reach the liver and redui'e it to a heal-
thy action ; they are wundeifully etllcacioua in cuaes
ui aiuam in lact lliey never Tall lu curing all uiaor-der-

of tho livers and atomoch.
llolloway'a Pilla aie tho beat lemely known in tho

worm lur toe ioiiowuig diseases: Ague, Aatnnov
Itillous oomiiliiuu, lilotclies on the akin, llowt
oomplainta.Colii's, i;iiatiiiition of the llovrels, Coll'
auiniition. Uliillty. Droiny, Dyaeulai y, ErraiiM'lua,
Femalo Irreitulaiitiea. Vevura of all kind, l''iU
(lout, HeajilwIiH, indigcHtioii, Inftiiiiiutiuii, Juiiu-dieti-

I.iver iMiuiplainla, Liiniliau, Piles, liheii
Hetontion of Uiine, or Kind's Kvil

Noiv I hroata, htoiie A: Uravel, heeonilaty Sy motor.
'Juniors, Uli'ers. Veuural Alfoi

tiona, Worms of all kinds, Weakness liolil any
cause, ao

IMPOUTANT CAUTIOX.
None are gonuinc unlina the aiguuture of J. IIav

ikh:k. aa aireiit for tho United Hlati'M.stiiTounilHiMU'li
laix of Pills and Ointment. A haii'laoiue ivward will
be given to any one rendering ainih iuformution aa
may lead to the detection ol any pu ty or puities
ooiintuifiiitiiig the me lii iniM, or veiuling the sumo
knowing tlieui tu oe apiirloaa,

Kiilil at the mamimi'tury of Prolwwor ITollowa
k Co., New York, aud by all ruaiioetalile Drtirciat
and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civiltcd
worlil, In uuxes at in cents, til cents anu II each

There is eunaiilvralde saviug by taking the
latver sixes.

N, II. -- Directions fiut the gui.lums of patieuts in
every uiaorilur are am.xwl to tutt box .

$13.-SE- WIN& MACHINE, -$- 18,

THE MOST WONDKKFUL
AND THE 11KST.

IIIQIIEaT AWARDS
At iaa

CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION!
Diplomas, Prize Medals, ttc

A FIKST-CI.AS- S FULL BIZED

with
TABLE AND TREADLE,

ONLY KH.HTt:. OOLLAUA!
The most Himploand Oimpai-t- ! Tits moat Durable

snu aiimiuiiKni a model ol eumiunel Biwpltcity
Pirfugin anil laiaiuy : i I

New and Nuinenuia Patentul Attachments.
No complicated Miwhiusijr to be (uiutanlly gt--

tiiiK till, ol oriipr.
Ni easy to learn that a rhild can run it, will do all

kimla of rawing, from the Hueat to lbs natravt, will
iieiu, reu, U4 s, nnuu, torn, uatner, Mulinailer,
etc., u straight needli. all diwrii- -

tiun ot Cotton, Nik and i'hicad. Makes the atiiuig- -
eai allien tnowu, mr ciotu will luu la'fois the seam
will rip, uaea tlie thread iluwl from the ool. T he
niai'hius is boautilully fluuhed and highly orna- -
Bicuuei.auii
WARRANTED FCR FIVE YEARS

CAUTION.
All person are cautiouM n4 to make, deal ia or

aMe,auy tV'Wiiu? Matiniieawinciiaew witliourneelle,
and n.aks the Uaaic Mil. h. or that have tlie in w
PaOut Hi Attai'limeut, uiiIcm the same aie
ptirehaMI fiom this Couipuny.or tliuir Ageuta or
1 .iivnat, and atalliivd uu.ier our ptleul. llewarv
of snutliltms imitations sud iiuacrupulous parties
who nave ropiti uur coeuiars, a.ivei loa menu, etc,
and l uy om.i the nwlnne manutai'tiired by us.

' llie won lur la how so gtl a can be
atd'l at an low a price. - Ulul.

We have tn-- tlie Miu luia and eoaaidvr it first
slaa'iireverT reaiiwt." - 'Irauacrint.

" Wecaa nvuuiueud it to our readsra," Chriatiaa
lul. t. N. Y.

"Hie Machine arrivwl safely, we are mors than
pliruwl with it ; u does all you claim rorpt and mora.
We shall call the attention of readrta to it," Mt.
Italia I'luiMiiin.

"A rcapiinaible Ctwnnanv. iMiauot In
jill their dealing, and one tliat ws oaa oouiiutu 1 to
our rrsvleni. - Age fw York

Msmpl Mai'hiutw with l.il.la and Traa.ll for
warded to any part of ths n urld tai receipt of

EIGHTEEN COLLARS.
Bneeial tanus arel induitmenta ti male an.l

feniala air'nta. sture kii'laia, 4c. taunty a

glvm to smart atr ata fiw. Nunplta of arwiuv,
criiv circular rrtllaining terma, tcMtumaiiala, en
trmvinvl. v.. seat 'rna. All nono-- stut in lttithw M'Svy Otders, lirafta, or by Ktava, are pet- -
rertjy sivura- - rale uclivei y or uur guuds gaaiaji'
teol.

All oclers, eoiomunlcatioaa, etc., mast be aJ--
1MII lu UlO

rcerlccs Hantfixtnrhg Co.,

2103, KjJjs Its, rhiladelf Ms, Pa,
,!y7',J-t- y

ASTOR HOUSE,
EUCENK CITV, : : OREGON

,. H. It HO IS. rrftprirlor.
Kornnrly of St. i"ha(i.m Hutu, Ale.V!t.

I I is iiui r. wai, in i:i:.ni:iir.KI aa a

lllT 11.1. L.'"IKL

iimiiiA
Uomaliie Gold, so sxtensively worn in Tsris, was Brat discovered In 1870, by the celebrated

French chemiat, Muna. D. lie Laiwra, who manufactured it into jewelry, and for Ave years sold it to
the leading jewelers of Paris for Molld Void. In 187., when his secret became known, ten of themanufacturing jewelers established a stock compsny, with a capital of 10,000,000 for the purpose of
manufacturing Itonialne Uold Jewelry and U atclica. With this immense oapitul, snd
the aid of iuiirovd machinery they are euablwl to piiiduoe all the lateat patterns of jewelry at leas
than h tho coat of Bolid Gold, and of a quality and oolor which makes it Impossible even forexjierts to detect it from tlie genuine.

We have secured Din cxrlnalve asenev of th ITnlio !. r.....for the sale of all gomls manutoctuml fiom this8 apeedy manner, have put up aaaorted sample loU as
lue reiau value uaill Jauuary lai,

60-CE- LOT.
On Gent's Watch Chain retail price $1 no
One pair Engraved Kloevs liuttous.retail price 1!
One btone Hot Boarf Pin " " IS
One set (SI Spiral Hhirt Htuils, " 1i
One improved shape Collar Button, " " eo
One heavy plain Wedding King, " "1

Total , 1.5 00
For 60 cents we will send above six articles post-- 1

paiu.
41.00 LOT.

One pair Sleeve Buttons, stone setting.
One set (31 Hpirnl Hhirt Muds.
One heavy band Engagement Bing.
One set 2) Engraved Bracelets.
One Ladies' Long Guard or Neck Oiain. '
One engraveil Miniature Ijeket, tor the above.
On (tent's lleary Link Wat:h Chain.
One Lake Ueorge Diamond btud.

$2.00 LOT.
One Tidies' Neck Chain and Charm.
One Ladies' Heavy Unard Chain for Watch.
One set Pin and Ear Kings, Amethyst.
One extra flue Miniature Locket,
One Cameo Seal King. K

One very heavy Wedding or Engagement Ring.
One Gent's heavy Watch Chain with Charm.
One pair Pearl Inlaid Sleeve Buttons.
One Lake Oeorge Cluater Pin.
One pair (II heavy band Bracelets,

The retail once of tlie articles in each samnlc Jot
the lot ; for example, our 1 1 00 lot retuils for 10 00 ; our $i 00 lot for 50 00.

A SOLID ROMAINE GOLD HUNTING-CAS- E WATCH FREE,
To any one sending us an onler for the nlxive lots by express to the amount of $15 00, we

will semi FKEE one Solid Itouiaiiie Gold Hunting-Cas- e Watch, Gents' 'or Ladies' size,
warranted to keep perfect time and look equally as well as a 8100 gold watch, liy mail
postpaid, $15 00. This is our bt tl Tor (o A;F.TS, and is worth a trial, as the
watch alone will sell or trade readily for from fcS) 00 to MO 00. Gt!nt' or IiOilics1 Watch
alone; 87 00 or M 00, with a Heavy Gent'a Gold Pattern Vest Chmn and C'liann, or Ladica'
Oimth ( 'h.iin with slide and tasseL

III-..- KMUKK This offer only lurid good until Jan. 1st, 1878. After that time we
shall sell only to Joliliera and Wholesale dealers, and any ouo wishing our goods will then
have to pay full retail prices.

Kouiaine Gold is the beat, and, in fact, the only Imitation of genuine gold made, being (he
same in woigl t, color and finish, and all our goods are made in the latest gold patterns. Will
guarantee satisfaction in every instance, or refund money.

Send money by 1 O.. Money Order, or Registered letter, AT OUR RISK. No goods
sent 0. O. D. unless at least $5 00 accompanies the order. Address plainly,

W. F. EVANS & CO., Sole
OS A 07 Noullr (

81't'CE.I.SOn TO

WALTON & LYNCH

In Dorris' Brick Building.
IlKALKll IN

Groceries and Provisions,
Will keep on hand a general assortment of
Groceries,- Provision, Curod Mca&,

Toliacco. Uigurs, Candies,
C'miilles, Soaiis, Notions

Green and Drieil Kruits.
Wood and Willow Ware,

Crockery, Eta- - '

Business will be conducted on a

CASH BASIS,
Which means that

Low Prices are Established

Goods delivered without charge to Buyer

ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE WANTED
For which 1 will pay tho highest market price.

AARON LYNCH.

SEWING MACHINES
m mis, TnoircAij aits 2110,

T men
The best and latest improved for
every variety of work, including

THE FLORENCE,
so long the leading Family Sew-
ing Machine on the Pacific Coast,
its superior qualities are too well
known to require further recom-
mendation.

JHE NEW WHITE
the best straight needle Machine
in the market, has a great deal of
room under the arm, is very light-runnin- g

and substantial
1UO,

FLORENCE COAL OIL STOVES
roa oooma akd heaoto.

Persons desiring business, deal-
ers, and all others wishing Sewine
Machines, either for Cash or on
Installments, should tend fox cir-
culars and terms to

8AMUEL HILL.
No. 19 New Montgomery street,

SIX FRlNCiaCO,
liberal prices allowed for old

machines in exchange for new.

JOHNSON'S
Commercial College,

210 1 211 J. THIRD STEEET,

1st Ettikliiig 8ontkof thePott Office. ST. LOt'lS.
Ojfu I.iy ami Nig'it all the year.

All nf 111 hnn. 1... ..i . li.... . vi .1.v, wumniaUnulit.
lu.li pimliut Department fr the Knrliah

Binni-lim- .

llitflMM Mntl-inati- ilmnan anil EUration.
I'liou.jriUi laujtbt personally ur im Buul.

For a Full Coumo of Double
book-keepin- ia all its

forms with Coiuuiercul Cor--

respoiuloiu-- $20.C0
For a Full Commercial Courso,

finbraciiij: all the brandies of a
Practical lluoinm Education ;

IJib iScliolarsbip . $30.00
HfflTflWf In H.uH.1. . v.. k- - U.MUIUII WWW

vuiRtcl valfir oar iaaUucti..
FnnUi.(,iin, fu if,BK.ti,.B nm-rtv-

tints to emnilcte Iswd, funrM- - ui m-l- lu.AMI'NM
J. W.JolLYSOXrrtst.

CUT THIS ADYUtTlSEMLVT OCT.

WKUUPJasl WW

(Ml rv V" T t'Mrn unj
'Ainvno Hoia3dns vjo

jnj uun na tit t I"Uk1 a n
'?Ki'i'i:uv svurjLviv

JHIHII!!

metal, snd in order to introduce them in the moat
given below, which we will sell at OUO-teu- th

1878. Iteadthelut.

$3.00 LOT.
One Ladles' Opera Guard Chain.
One Ladies Neck Chain aud Cross.
One beautiful (engraved).
One pair Band Hranelet.
One Uent's Twiat Link Vest Chain and Charm,
One pair Onyx Blceve Buttons.
One set (S) Onyx hhirt Studs.
une new improved Collar Button.
One extra cut Cameo King.
One Arizona Solitaire Stud.
Kine sot Amethyst or Topai Pin or Ear Drons.
One Tilia.' Pi.; ll.,i...
K)ne Plain Bing, stamped 18 K.

$5.00 LOT.
One Lailiee' Opera Chain, with slide and tussel,

(retail price 15 00.1
One Ocnta' heavy Watch Chain, with Curb charm.

(retail price 15 00.)
One Ladies' heavy Neck Chain. .

One elegant Chased Miniature Loc ket for above.
One set Cameo Medaliun Pin and Ear Drops.
One pair (21 heavy Chased Band Bracelets.
One Gent's Solitaire Diamond Stud.
ume Uent s Cluster Diamond Pin.
One pair Araothyst or Oux Sleeve Button.

ue set (31 Studs to match the alxivo.
One elegant heavy set Cameo Seal King. '

"uv uioaaiTv oauu or vveauing mug.
One new "patent" Collar Button.
One Ladies' Chemise Button.
lOue Amethyat or Tope King, (extra finish),

amounts to einct.lv ten times the n - a'uV

Agt's for U. S., and Canada,
lark Street, Chicago, Illinois):

Young Meri
Who may be suffering from the effect of youth-
ful follies or indiscretion, will do well to avail
themselves of this, the greatest boon over laid
at the altar of tuffuriug humanity. Dlt SPIN-NE-

will guarantee to forfeit $000 to' any case
seminal weukness. or private disease of any kind
or character which he undertakes and fails to
cure. Ho would therefore say to the unfortu-
nate ulf irer who may read this notice, that you
ure trending ou dangerous fcTotind when you
longer aeiay in seeking tlie proi1" rmeIy for
your complaint. You may be in the fiint stage;
remember tliat you are approaching the last.
If you are bordering uiHin the last, and are suf-
fering some or all its ill effects, reinemlier that
if you persist in procrastination the time must
come when tho most skillful physician can ren-
der you no assistance: when the door of hone
Will Imj closed against you; when an angel of
mercy can bring you no relief. In no case has
the Doctor fuiled of success. Then let not dos-pu- ir

work uinm your imagination, but avail
yourself of the beneficial results of his treatment

your case is beyond the reach of medical
skill, or before grim death hurries you to a pre-
mature grave. Full course of treatment tL'5.
Send money by postolKce onler or express, with
full description of case. Cull on or address

imc. a. it. mi.i;y,
No. 11 Kearney street. Sun Francisco.

EUGENE CITY WILLS.

rilHK UNDEIISIOXUD I!KO LKAVK To
.1 inform the public that they have leased the

KUliKNE CITY II ILLS for a term of yeais,
and are now prepared to do a general Milling
lliisir Will receive wheat on storage on fa-

vorable terms, ami will make lilieral terms to
farniei-- who desire to grind their own wheat
Will at all times keep on hand for sale
FLOUR aud ALL K 11)8 OF MILL FEED,
and pay the

Highest Cash Price for Wheat.
A share of tlie patronage reaectfully solicit-

ed. oc7 FATTEUSON & EDMS

Carding and Spinning.

BUSINESS CHANGE,

THE YARN MILL OF THIS CITY
jun under tlie name of Irvinp 4 Co.

will in futiu-- lie run under the name of William
Skeltou. Having rebuilt and enlarged the mill
I will now lie able to supply all orders entrust-
ed to my care.

E igi ue, April 1C, 1877;

GLENN'S
SULPUUIt SOAP.

irad1catm
All Local Skin Diseases;

Permaitly Beautifies thk
COkPLixioM, Prevents ad Reu

dies Rheumatism and Gout,
Heals Sores and Injuries

or the Cuticle, and
is k Reuabli Disinfectant.

This popular and inexpensive remedy
tccompUshei the SAME results as
costly Sulphur Baths, since it

removes Eruptions and
Irritations of the Skin.

Complexional Blemishes art al--'
ways obviated by iu use, and it renderi
the cuticle wondromly fair and smooth.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises, Scalds,
Burns, and Cuts are speedily healed
by it, and it prevents and remedies Coat
and Rheumatism.

It removes Dandruff, strengthens
the roots of the Hair, and preserves its
youthful color. As a Disinfectant of
Clothing and Linen ased ia the sick
room, and as a Protection against
Contagious Diseases h Is nequaled.

1'hysiciaiis emphatically endorse it.

Pricet--25 and 50 Cents per Cake;
Per Box (3 Cakes), 60c and $1.20.
N.a-S- os by MsO, fnpmii. m nccp ofpessa.

Ml s cents cm fcr cackCsk.

huti eaxe novsazzi in"
BlacSt r Brawm, it Temta.

C.I.CritttoBfProp'r;TSiitliT.lI.

QROCEUIESy-IaU-U keep c a fulluf

GEOCERIES & PR0VISIOS
And innt U

T. (J. llLM-K- KS

PROPRIETARY

MEDICINES
or

DE. CHANDLEK, F.U.S.A.,

PnvsieiM to tt Owoe's snd 81 Bsrthole-- "

WiHopi.l Leodoa. Curator to
8L Eiiubetb's, etc

4 ft ainr of tht most aweorlnus r- -

mandt of Geo. Ihandlrr, A.M.,
JMeist to the American pub--

Dt& fZW remedies, hU .ole dis- -

Uotteeted 2ln,V. Jf
and dieeewtagei.tugeHna

reeeieed relief nnd benefittune not
their clntinued nee, but ... been

radieallii cured of ailment and chronie

THE WONDERFUL

EGYPTIAN BLOOD-PURIFIE- R.

IJJEMAtt.
TM incomparable TFPVTUTTTE ie

m eulAtlEltATirK, TOXIC, DU
VBETIC, VIA eUOBETIC, andArERI-XN-T,

combining virtue render
41 invalwiftta and never-faUiti- g. and bp
if tontinued ue uHll thorouahljl eradi.
oato all diteaee of the blood. It ingre-
dient are of a purely harmlet extrac-
tion, th product gathered front remote
Egyptian J'roeince, and there i
the tlighteet taint of dUeaee in the
tem,U never fail in ejecting that dieeae
through the medium of th ekln, or

U through the many and varum
channel of the body, thereby allowing,
had, indeed, forcing all th organ tnto
their proper normal and functional con-

dition. 1 aery brief apace of time utll
convince any patient icing it. of U un-

doubted reliability and neonderfut eura-t- ie

properti, it being, moet unqueetion-abl-y,

the aertt anna of medical trlnmphr,J nnusui dliteoveifl of the vrreent
age, in tho treatment of every diseneo
other th blood itself i primarily th
teat f th ifion or disorder, eneh a
SCKUyiJjA and the Miwxml and ono
aue that lead to this terrible affliction,

of vhieh all eielHeed oommnniiire or
cognisant, for hiblicat Truth ha atert-- d

that th "Hint of the father shall
visit oven unto the third and fourth gen-

erations," and to ItKOKEti-D- O HN AAD

a..riJ vriuoenator. eaueing the vrrch
of man one mora to asttime tho God-Ilk- a

form of manhood.

ARY DISOKDEHS, rONSTIVATlOS OH
COSTiyjCSESH, l.IVZR AXI JilltXM
CONPLA1SI8, GlNERALAyi A tHV.
OVa D E H 1 LI TT, Jt II E Hit All 8M,
GLANDULAR XNLAlttihMKXlO. XI

t'ANCVH, kuVRVY,
AH ACTIONS OF THE SOhES.
LEST ULCEUS, fEM ALE 4

(and to the gentler e it it m

boon long sought for by teneitice, rueerp-tibl- e,

and delicate females, as it take
direct action upon their ailment) AM
ALL FORMS Of CBItOMC IflbEAUH
IN WHICH THE HLOOD IS THE SEAT
OE THE TUOVIil.E, it is invaluable. A
pereeverane trith this remedy triH trove
n positive and permanent cure fur
CHILLS and EETEMS and a MALA-MIA- L

EOI80SS.
Thousand of Testimonials attest too

truth of thee ttalms.
Erteo, One Dvllur, in largo bottle, or

i bottle, $S.

DYSPEPSIA.
GASTROX.

OASTHOir i a afe, epoetin, and vot-tlv- e
cure for that most depressing of ail-

ments, and a brirf course of treatment will
restore the digestive organ to Uu-l- pris-
tine ttrenath, and promote the healthy
action of the stontaeh and intestines. The
nervou irritability of literary and ull
person pursuing oedentary fife, i
ipeedllM removed by this agent. The
stomach it restored to henlth and the key-
note of the system trill onea mororvspoud
in the performance of litbor.

' frlee, One iMtltar, in largo tullle, or
aim bottle, i3.

bbonchitisThd luhq
affections.

A slight id echl wltl efttlmes
lead to a eer.ons eoityh, which, uncared
for or badly tretited, muet have but one
result it rnunt rrentuat i:i a settled eate
of l'.ROWCUITIH, or what is woree, the
dendlu COXSUAIl'TIOy. To all tnffrring
from harastlng cough and expectoration,
TUACUEON offer a sound, reliable, and
permanent relief. It augment expecto-
ration, and euahlre th patUnt to expel
that torrilAif teptio deposit, which, if left
without Judicious treutment, must com-
municate its poison to the vesicular sub-tta- ne

of the lung, degenerating and
that moet ettential of organs,

and ultimate only in an early and un-
timely death, litA CI1EON has no eoual,
much lees a superior, and its use will net
only remove the depotit, thereby affording
great relief, but heals the membrane and
lea let the patient in pottettion of healthy
lung tissue.

J'riee, Fifty Cent per bottle, or six
bottles, $2.60.

PILES. Hemorrhoids.

riLo.v.
Many muse tend to produce thtt pain,

ful and distressing Hate. The blood it
retarded in it return t the too frequent
use of drastic purgative tend to produce
oongettion of tli bowels, torpid action of
the liver, and numerous other cautes are
the tource of this complaint, and hitherto
nothing effectual ha been preeented to
th public, which would rapidly alleviate
oymptom and ultimately prove an effect-
ive cure. In l'll.ON we have n remedy
which not only act almost instantly, but
will remove tli largest tumor of tk parts
(Piles') by absorption, and many who
have received not only benefit, but have
been radically cured, have been etcured
(prior ta using this treatment) by emi-
nent surgeon that th only relief they
ever could expect in life, would be by an
operation, and removing it or them from
the body by a f roemi Mr which necessitat-t- d

the knife. Thi remedy kas been hailed
with delight, and is nou prescribed by
many practising physicians, who are cog-
nisant of its merit, a th onlf known
tare cur fur PILES.

Prire, Fifty Cent per package, orila
for $.S0.

TBR ABOVE REMEI)IF' ARB
thorough in th eradication of th differ-
ent and variou maladie denominated,
and are th result of patient, searching,
laborious, and scientific investigation,
embracing a period of many year, im

urone and America.
If the tperi fie d tree; ion are complied

with, thousands of patient wilt bear wit-
ness to their relative merits, and cerrob-or- al

terry assertion. Ot her there are
many complication of diteaee, and pa-
tient so desire, ltB. CUASDLEH wilt
be pleased la give alt information, and
treat by letter if necessary.

Descriptive and Explanatory Cireu-l-ar

of the above remedies nt ou rresint
of lamp. If th FROFMIETARrMEUICISES are not an tale at your
particular druggiat', tend order ta

DR. CHANDLER,
1179 Broadway, Hew-Tar- k Ctj;

JUST RECEIVED.
A Lar.--r Stock of

DRY GOODS,

CLOTIIIXG, HATS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES,
YANKEE NOTIONS,

ETC, ETC.,

AT REDUCED PRICES.
Tik-- market trioe psM fi rail kin.!. of

riiObl'CE. HIIiEs and Kl'RS.

A. G0LDS1IITH.

KT.YS (.OODK-AK- W STYLKSD anUaw
1L FKILM'LY. '

i r t i

ITS--r J'

No. 649 Clay Street,

BETWEEN

Kearny svnd Montgomery S tracts

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. DOHfcRTY'8 Largely and Bteadily .
creasing Practics, which has constantly keptpu
with the unexampled increase and steady growth
ol' the Pacific Coast. Induced his removal from his
long esiaiinsnea ana n quarters, oa tb
corner of Sacramento and LeidesdorS streets, ta
this city, to more rommndlons and eligibly located
apartments, at No. 619 Clar Street, whii
be has a spacious suite of handsomely fitted ip
and conveniently arranged Examination and Con-
sultation Rooms, (occupying the whole of th
two upper stories) which patients may st til
times visit, and see only the Doctor and his as-
sistants.

With the most grateful sentiments of reesrd
for the lilieral patronage bestowed on him for lb
past thirteen yean, at bis old office,

pi. DOHERTY
desires to inform the General Public, and especi-
ally all those laboriqg under ' all forms or Chronie
Complaints, that be can be consulted at 649
Clay street, on every variety of Disease of th
Lungs, Liver, Kidneys, Digestive asd Genit-
ourinary Organs, and all

BPECUL DISEASES,
of which the list is numerous! and

t
which ar

more closely connected with the general health
than the majority of Deoule are aware. Uuhaom
Invalids for years persist in concealing their cot-diti-on

from a motive originating in mistakes del-
icacy, and suffer in silence nntll their miseries be-

come too acute to be repressed, and mental tsd
physical debility unfits the su.lerer for active
dutiesof life. This latter type of affliction manifests
itself in the complaint professionally known ss
Syphilis, in all its forms and stages; Seralnsl
n eaaness, ana an toe distressing forms or se,

or Onanism j Gonoirha-a-, Gleet, Stricture;
Nocturnal and Diurnal Emissions. Rexnnl nihili
ty, Diseases or the Back and Loiss, lnflsmmatisa
of the Bladder and Kidneys, etc., etc. The num-
ber of persons suffering from these horrible Dis-
eases, in whom the Doctor has effected a radical
oure, van be counted by the thousand nd the vol- -,
untary certificates in bis possession, received from'.
persons ne oas restored to oealtn.are enough to sat
isfy all that the Doctor's skill in the treatment of
these affections, enables him to warrant aneedv
cures, even in obstinate cases, and in every
instance give rcner. Diseases which formerly
battled the medical skill of the "most learn-
ed and experienced Practitioners or the heal-
ing art, and were regarded by the majority of
Physicians as utterly incurable, now readily yield"
to modern remedies, when prescribed by the intel-
ligent Practitioner, who makes the human sys
tein , and these special ailments, bis constant study
and subject of observation,

In no case is publicity permitted except tt the
express wish of the patient; and the Doctor con-
fidently trusts that his long experience and see- -'
cessfuf practice will continue to insure him s lib-
eral share of public putroiiaRe. By the practise'
of many years in Europe and the United States,
be is enabled to apply the most successful reme-
dies against diseases of all kinds.

He cures without mercury, charges citrate
Tees, treats his patients in a correct and honor-ab- le

way, and has references of unquestionable
veracity, from men of known respectability tnd
high standing in society. All parties who may
consult him by letter or otherwise, will receive Ui
best and gentlest treatment.

. TO FEMALES.
when a female is afflicteo-wit- diseaae.as weak

ness ol' the hack and limbs, pain in the head, dim-
ness of sight, loss of muscular power, palpitation
ol the heart, irritability, nervousness, derange-
ment of digestive functions, general debility, til,
diseases of the womb, hysteria, sterility, and all
other diseases peculiar to females, she should go'
or write at once to Dr. W. K DOHERTY, at kit"
Medical Institute, and she will receive every pos-
sible relief and help.

Let no false delicacy prevent you, but apply im--'

mediately, and save yourself from painful sutur-
ing tnd premature death.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Patients (male or female) residing in any part

of the country however distant, who may desire
the opinion and tdvice.ofDr. Doberty in their re-

spective canes, and who think proper to submit a
written statement of such, in preference to hold-
ing t personal interview", are respectfully assured
that their communications will be held meat sa-
cred.

Tho Doctor is a regular graduate, and maybe
consulted with every confidence.

If the disease be fully and candidly described,
personal communication will, in most eases, be
unnecessary, as instructions for diet, regimen ssd
the general treatment of tbe rase itself (ioclodiif
the remedies), will be forwarded without delay,
and In such a manner is to convey so idea of the
purport of the letter or parcel so transmitted.

Should your condition require immediate atten-
tion, send ten dollars in coin, (or tbat vain In
currency) by Mail, or Welto, Fargo k Co.' Ex
press, ana a package or medicines will be for-
warded to your address, with the necessary

lor use.
CoiuulUtions, at the office or by letter FREK.

Address W. K. DOHERIY, U. D., San Francisco
Vllt

OPINIONS OF TBE PRESS.
"

DR. DOHERTY is a skillful phys'cian and hon-
orable gentleman. Any statement be makes o
his patients, he is sure to fulfill. Tbat fact is on
great canae of his eminent success in his profes-
sion. It is fortunate tbat among tbe mary adver-
tising physicians, there is one that can be depend-on- .

Review.
"DR. DOHERTrS reputation as a physlciae.

is s sufficient guarantee for the cure of any ca
he uodertakes.'V-Caiavera- a Cirenicle.

"DR. DOHERTY has amtd KU mtnAv war
particularly to chronic, specific and private fvme-ti- ct,

and as snch is now the most successful oiI any
iiujsiuan m oaa rrancisco. 'Free Presa.

DR. DOB ERTY 8 reputation is seeood to so
other physician on tbe coast, in chroaie and spe-
cific practice." Mirror.

"DR. DOHERTY. Few men ta the medics!
profession have succeeded In gaining tbecoal-den- re

of the public ia their skill aud Judgment ta
he baa." Inquirer.

"DR. DOHERTY racks as one of our wvnX dis--
tlOffUlshed nhniriana .nil .lu..i- Mb auMt
successful, which 1 now tbe eriteriou . . thfchtha
neaicat praciiuoaer is lodged. Echo.

"DR. DOHERTY enjoys a more extensive pres.
lice than any physician In tha State." Express

P fl Yl. T . :n . I v I" u. LrKW wT will BP12 Q DBl pampDKt
Special Disease, to any addres ou receipt of six

- tv Maui, iut return poeug.

A Great Banraln.

1 717 FJiJ OF LAD, 73 Al'lM
m - r o oc n giwa grain lari'l, a umt oinouiy

hay, S5 mere of giid grain, VJS bead oi ettl.
V Wl of sheff. brad of ,., all fr 1

llnndrfd Dollars. a.it?ral Term,
t ali nom or mi a luin.iin.j hituaUd at the
n":th 4 Camp t'rwk, U niilJL eai4 ul iTiEiT
fic- -l, Line ouunty, t 'm.-i- L , I .

j. i j vYlmeesly.


